
BREAKFAST MENU
SERVED UNTIL 12PM

Please inform staff of any allergies, intolerances or other dietary requirements before placing your order as ingredients may have changed since your last visit and not all
ingredients can be listed. As we use used shared equipment in a busy kitchen, some products may not be suitable for those with severe allergies and we cannot guarantee the total

absence of allergens within our dishes. If you have any questions or concerns, please speak to the manager or supervisor on duty. 

ALLERGEN INFORMATION

  G - Gluten  M - Milk   E - Eggs    N - Nuts   P - Peanuts   Mu - Mustard   Se - Sesame    F - Fish   Ce - Celery  So - Soya   Mo - Molluscs  L - Lupin   C - Crustaceans   Su - Sulphites 
(V) - Vegetarian  (VE) - Vegan  VEA- Vegan alternative available  GFA - Gluten free available

PARK PLATES
PARK BREAKFAST
Old spot sausage, smoked streaky bacon,
beans, herby roasted tomato, portobello
mushroom, potato rosti, poached egg, toasted
sourdough (G/E/Se/Su/So)

13 .00

VEGGIE BREAKFAST (V)
Halloumi, avocado, grilled portobello
mushroom, beans, herby roasted tomato,
potato rosti, poached egg, toasted sourdough
(G/Se/So/Su/E) (GFA) (Ve available)

13 .00

SHAKSHUKA (V)
Two poached free-range eggs in spiced
tomato and pepper sauce, topped with
labneh, zhoug, feta and sourdough
(G/E/M/Se) (GFA)

12 .00

FRIED CHICKEN ROSTI (GF)
Kefir fried chicken, crispy potato rosti, two
fried eggs drizzled with bacon jam
(E/Su/M)

13 .00

GRILLED PORTOBELLO (V)
Grilled portobello mushrooms, chimichurri
dressed kale, chestnut mushrooms duxelles,
candied walnuts, poached egg, sourdough
toast (G/E/N/Se/So/Su) (GFA)

12 .00

AVOCADO ON TOAST (V)
Avocado, fermented chilli, seeded cracker,
rocket, poached eggs, sourdough toast
(G/E/Se/Su) (GFA)

12 .00

PANCAKES 
Three buttermilk pancakes, honeycomb
butter, maple syrup,berry coulis, smoked
streaky bacon (G/M/E)

9.00

SWEET POTATO FRITTERS (V/GF)
Sweet potato, courgette and feta fritters,
avocado, crispy kale, turmeric yoghurt,
poached egg (E/M/Su/N)

13 .00

TOAST

EGGS (V)
Scrambled or poached free-range eggs on
sourdough toast (G/E/M/Se/Su) (GFA)

7.00

SOURDOUGH & PRESERVES (V)
Seeded or plain sourdough with preserves -
strawberry jam or orange marmalade
(G/Se/M/Su) (GFA)

3.50

TOASTED MUESLI BREAD (V)
Fruit, oat, and mixed nut bread served with
cinnamon butter (G/N/M/Su)

3.50

BREAKFAST BOWLS & BAPS
PARK GRANOLA (V)
Homemade nut granola, compote, Greek style
yoghurt, honey (G/M/N/Su)

7.00

EGG (V)
Free-range egg, brioche (G/M/E) (GFA)

5.50

SAUSAGE /  BACON
Old English pork sausage or smoked streaky
bacon, brioche (G/M/So/Su) (GFA)

6.00

VEGAN SAUSAGE (VE)
Vegan sausage, soy milk bun. (G/Mu/So)
(GFA)

6.00

SIDES
BEANS 1 .80

3.30
3.20
2.00
2.20
2.00

BACON
HALLOUMI (4 PIECES)
TOMATOES
EGG
MUSHROOM

KIDS MENU

PARK BREAKFAST
Sausage, hash brown, egg, baked beans,
toast (G/E/Se/Su/So/M)

6.00

PANCAKES
Two buttermilk pancakes, maple syrup

6.00

BREAKFAST BAP
Sausage or bacon bap (G/M/E/So/Su) (GFA)

3.50

EGG ON TOAST (V)
Free-range poached or scrambled egg,
sourdough toast (G/M/E/Se/Su) (GFA)

4.50

Without bacon 8.00


